
Psa 44 

lyKif.m;    xr;q o -ynEb.li   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
contemplative poem/wisdom song      Korah       to/of sons of    to the preeminent one 

Wn[.m;v'  WnynEz>a'B.  ~yhil{a/ 2 
we have heard   with our ears      God 

Wnl' -WrP.si  WnyteAba] 
to us   they related    our fathers 

~d,q,   ymeyBi  ~h,ymeybi   T'l.[;P'  l[;Po 
before        in days        in their days           You did       deed 

T'v.r;Ah   ~yIAG   ^d>y"   hT'a; 3 
You caused to possess      nations      Your hand        You 

~xeL.v;T.w:   ~yMiaul.   [r;T'    ~[eJ'Tiw: 
and You sent them away      peoples         You did harm      and You planted them 

#r,a'   Wvr>y"  ~B'r>x;b.  al{   yKi 4 
earth/land  they possessed   by their sword   not         because 

AmL'   h['yviAh -al{   ~['Arz>W 
to him        she delivered    not         and their arm 

^yn<P'   rAaw>  ^[]Arz>W   ^n>ymiy>  -yKi 
Your face    and light of    and Your arm       Your right hand         because 

~t'ycir>    yKi  
You were pleased with them        because 

yKil.m; aWh-hT'a; 5 
my King    He      You 

bqo[]y:  tA[Wvy>   hWEc;   ~yhil{a/ 
Jacob       salvations of      He commanded       God 



x;GEn:n>    Wnyrec'  ^B. 6 
we thrust at/gore       our oppressors  with You 

Wnymeq'   sWbn"   ^m.viB. 
ones rising/standing against us   we trample   in Your Name 

xj'b.a,  yTiv.q;b.  al{   yKi 7 
I will trust     in my bow     not         because 

ynI[eyviAt   al{   yBir>x;w> 
it will save me          not        and my sword 

WnyreC'mi   WnT'[.v;Ah   yKi 8 
from our oppressors     You will save us        for 

t'Avybih/   Wnyaen>f;m.W 
You put to shame   and from ones hating us 

~AYh; -lk'   Wnl.L;hi  ~yhil{aBe 9 
the day         all of         we praise         in God 

hl's,    hd,An   ~l'A[l.   ^m.viw> 
selah        we will praise/give thanks     to forever        and Your Name 

Wnmeylik.T;w:   T'x.n:z" -@a; 10 
and You humiliated us        You rejected       thus 

WnyteAab.ciB.  acete  -al{w> 
with our armies   Your go out      and not 

rc'  -yNImi   rAxa'  WnbeyviT. 11 
oppressor/adversary    from        backward      You turn us 

Aml'   Wsv'   Wnyaen>f;m.W 
to him     they plunder   and ones hating us 

  



lk'a]m;  !acoK.  WnnET.Ti 12 
food       like flock     You gave us 

Wnt'yrIzE   ~yIAGb;W 
You scattered us     and in the nations 

!Ah -al{b.  ^M.[;  -rKom.Ti 13 
wealth    by not    Your people       You sold 

~h,yreyxim.Bi   t'yBirI  -al{w> 
by their price       You increased[profited]      and not 

WnynEkev.li   hP'r>x,  WnmeyfiT. 14 
to our neighbor         reproach     You placed us 

WnyteAbybis.li   sl,q,w"  g[;l; 
to ones surrounding us       and derision   mocking 

~yIAGB;  lv'm'   WnmeyfiT. 15 
in the nations    proverb      You make us 

~yMiau -lB;   varo  -dAnm. 
peoples          not           head        shaking of 

yDIg>n<   ytiM'liK.   ~AYh; -lK' 16 
before me    my reproach/insult       the day          all 

ynIt.S'Ki  yn:P'   tv,boW 
she covers me   my face       and shame 

@Deg:m.W   @rex'm.   lAQmi 17 
and one reviling      one reproaching       from voice of 

~Qen:t.miW  byEAa   ynEP.mi  
one avenging himself     enemy         before 

  



^Wnx]k;v.   al{w>   Wnt.a;B'  tazO-lK' 18 
we forgot You        and not      it entered to us    this    all 

^t,yrIb.Bi   Wnr>Q;vi -al{w> 
with Your covenant    we did falsely    and not 

WnBeli  rAxa'  gAsn"  -al{ 19 
our heart      backward    we turned         not    

^x,r>a'  yNImi  Wnyrevua]   jTew: 
Your path     from    our steps        and it inclined 

~yNIT;   ~Aqm.Bi   Wnt'yKidI   yKi 20 
jackals       in place of          You crushed us        because 

tw<m'l.c;b.    Wnyle['   sk;T.w: 
in deep shadow/shadow of death      upon us          and You covered 

Wnyhel{a/  ~ve   Wnx.k;v' -~ai 21 
our God    Name of        we forgot         if 

rz"   lael.   WnyPeK;   frop.NIw: 
strange          to god       our hands          and we spread out 

tazO  -rq'x]y:   ~yhil{a/ al{h] 22 
this        He will search out          God     will not 

ble   tAmlu[]T;    [;deyO   aWh  -yKi 
heart      hidden/secret things of       One knowing        He         because 

~AYh -lk'  Wng>r;ho   ^yl,['  -yKi 23 
the day         all of    we are being killed   on account of You         because 

hx'b.ji   !acoK.   Wnb.v;x.n< 
slaughtered            like flock      we are thought/considered 

  



yn"doa]  !v;yti  hM'l'  hr'W[ 24 
my Lord  You are sleeping    why?      rouse Yourself 

xc;n<l'    xn:z>Ti  -la;   hc'yqih' 
to forever/duration        You will/let You reject          not        awake/wake up 

ryTis.t;   ^yn<p'  -hM'l' 25 
You are hiding        Your face         why? 

Wncex]l;w>   WnyEn>['   xK;v.Ti 
and our oppressions   our humiliation      You are forgetting 

Wnvep.n:  rp'['l,  hx'v'  yKi 26 
our soul        to dust   she sinks down  because 

WnnEj.Bi  #r,a'l'   hq'b.D' 
our belly    to the ground           she clings 

WnL'  ht'r'z>[,  hm'Wq 27 
to us     helper         arise 

^D,s.x;    ![;m;l.   Wndep.W 
Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness   for the sake of        and redeem us 


